
WINTER BROCHURE



A MOUNTAIN HOME FROM HOME
Casa Alfredino is the perfect base for alpine adventures in the Italian Dolomites this winter offering two
warm and welcoming apartments suitable for couples, families and groups of friends alike.

Spacious and well equipped, with beautiful mountain and forest views, the apartments boast one - two
bedrooms with a high level of comfort to keep you fresh for action-packed days. The open plan living space
in each apartment includes a kitchen, dining and lounge area of generous proportions in which to eat, drink
and relax.



Marmolada (Sleeps 2- 6)

Offering a double bedroom and a small two berth bunk room suitable for children and adults, this apartment
includes a lovely stone- tiled modern bathroom with shower; a large open- plan living area with kitchen- diner
and lounge (with double sofa- bed) with TV and DVD facilities. This apartment boasts access to two balconies
with mountain and forest views; Sasso Bianco to the rear and Sasso Nero to the front. A perfect spot to observe
the nature on your doorstep in this serene alpine location.



Civetta (Sleeps 2- 6)

Mountain hut style fun for groups of friends or families, this apartment has a four berth bunk room;
a gear room to store all your kit; a lovely stone-tiled modern shower-room and the same large
open-plan living area. A balcony to the front of the house affords fantastic views over the surround-
ing mountains and pine forests from which to soak up the tranquility of this idyllic alpine location.



Other facilities we offer for a great Winter holiday include:

● Access to a drying room; washing and drying facilities; boot dryers

● Off- street parking

● Free, unlimited WiFi  throughout the house so you can post your holiday pics and stay connected

● TV and DVD players in every apartment with access to a DVD library



WHY CHOOSE THE DOLOMITES?

A UNESCO World Natural Heritage Site, these breathtaking mountains are unique - gentle slopes punctuated by soaring vertical spires
and walls of honey coloured rock. Once you’ve got the Dolomite bug we believe that you’ll be longing to return again and again.

1200km of pistes make the Dolomiti Superski range the largest, best maintained ski domain in the world. Just five to ten minutes from
Casa Alfredino’s door the Civetta and Marmolada Arabba areas are fantastically varied, suitable for beginners and experts alike. With the
six surrounding areas on one ski pass you are free to roam the mountains, completing tours like the Sellaronda, the Giro della Guerra
and the Panorama tour. There is no need to ski the same slopes twice making Casa Alfredino and Val Pettorina the perfect base for the
adventurous skier.

If off piste, ski touring, or freeride are your passion there are vast possibilities in the immediate area. The local snow- sure Marmolada
runs provide a huge playground to explore or the ideal terrain for those looking to develop off- piste skills.

On the road to Canazei, Gran Vernel, Marmola-
das twin sister looms, smoking with spindrift
avalanches after a winter storm. Mike Kann



Hosted skiing and guiding
Your trip to Casa Alfredino is your chance to escape the pressures of daily life and we want to help make sure you get
to explore the best terrain, eat at the best stops and see the wildest scenery. To that end, we can fully host larger groups
of skiers (six - eight) on request and also working with local guides provide full off-piste and ski touring packages (any
number of clients) and can fully customise these to your requirements.

We offer several packages which include evening meals; transfers to and from Venice airport; transport to and from the
slopes each day as well as all the normal services we provide to our clients. Want a Dolomite Ski Safari but don’t want
the hassle of moving every day? Talk to us! Please see our website for sample itineries.



NOT JUST A SKIING HOLIDAY!

This area offers other winter activities and sites of interest close by for those who like to include a bit of sight-seeing and local culture in
their winter holiday.

Marmolada - the highest viewing platform in the Dolomites- accessed by pedestrians and skiers alike!

To take in some of the most stupendous mountain views the Dolomites have to offer, just up the road is the Marmolada cable car station
at Malga Ciapela (ten mins by car/ skibus) which in three stages takes you to the highest viewing platform in the Dolomites where you
can soak up the awesome views on the terrace or from the warmth of the café with its panoramic viewing windows.

Marmolada in the distance at sunset
from Passo Giau. Mike Kann



The captivating Sottoguda Gorge on your door-
step!

Just five minutes up the road, this UNESCO World Heritage site
is utterly spectacular. Rock walls with cascades of bubbling ice
make this one of the premier ice climbing venues in Europe. If
it sounds all a bit extreme you can access the gorge easily on
foot or on skis/ sledge from Malga Ciapela. After dark it is
floodlit providing a magical atmosphere.

Climber on Spada nella Roccia, WI5. Peter Derrett

Guided ice climbing available on request.



Breath-taking lake and mountain views just up the valley!
Alleghe is a beautiful lake resort beneath the stunning wall of Civetta just a 15 minute drive or bus ride from Casa Alfredino.
Civetta offers another fantastic ski area to explore by ski or on foot, including numerous bars and restaurants in which to sample the
local hunter/ gatherer- based cuisine or a range of familiar Italian favourites including pizza and pasta. Alternatively relax by the lake
and soak up the stunning views with a nice drink, or choose the exhilaration of ice- skating at the indoor ice rink.

Fatbiking Civetta!
Boasting no less than six new fat bike routes plus fat bike hire facilities, the Civetta ski area also offers you the chance to have a great
time riding bikes purpose- built for cycling in the snow, suitable for adults and children alike!

Sunset on Civetta. James Rushforth



The rest of the year in Val Pettorina
It doesn’t stop when the lifts close! Open all year round, Casa Alfredino is the perfect base for walking, climbing,
cycling, relaxing and enjoying nature at its finest. Surrounded by dense forest and steep mountains adventure is at
your door. Want to cycle the Sellaronda? Or climb Marmolada by one of its Via Ferrata or big walls? Walk through
beautiful meadows, eat good food, sample the region’s wines and experience mountain culture.

The summit of Sass di Stria Mike Kann

Cycling up the Sella Pass Jack Keegin Smith



WANT TO START YOUR ADVENTURE?

FOR MORE INFO, BLOGS AND IDEAS:

WWW.CASA-ALFREDINO.CO.UK

info@casa-alfredino.co.uk

00 (44) 1373 834753

00 (44) 7850 424144

Front page:  Sassolungo and Cinque Dita from
  Passo Sella, Mike Kann


